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Summary

Liposomes with a high proportion
of phosphatidylcholine increase
skin humidity after a single appli-
cat ion.  Long-term appl icat ion
causes an increased hydration.
The value reaches a maximum
after around 1 week and then re-
mains constant throughout the
further application period. A study
in which a high affinity of l iposo-

lntroduction

Whereas an explanation of the
term l iposomes and of  their
propert ies in cosmet ic formu-
lations would have been required
two years ago, the discussion has
now moved on to the qualitative
understanding and distinction of
these smal l  vesic les.  Today,
decisions on the suitabil ity of a
particular l iposome preparation
for cosmetic use are based not
only on such physical parameters
as average particle size,
lamellarity, f luidity and surface

mes for the horny layer was
shown is in good correspon-
dence with this observation.
Liposomes can also be loaded
and/or associated with other skin
care agents. Simple technologies
for the manufacture of loaded
liposomes and nanoemulsions are
presented.

charge density, but also on direct
studies of the cosmetic effects of
the l iposomes on the skin. Thus it
wil l be shown in the first part of
the paper that the building blocks
liposomes, the phospholipid mo-
lecules,  and in part icular the
phospholipid concentration used
determines whether formulations
with l iposomes can be con-
sidered "especially suited for skin
care". That the effects achieved
by means of such formulations
can also be long-lasting is shown
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by a four week study using
volunteer subjects.
Developers of cosmetics often
endeavour to add other skin care
agents to l iposomes, in order to

achieve a particular cosmetic
effect or in order to create

a product that is distin-
guished from those of
their competitors. This
means that selected
substances are to be
enclosed in l iposomes,
to be associated with

liposomes or to be compatible
with l iposomes. For hydrophil ic
and amphiph i l i c  subs tances ,
these aims can usual ly be
achieved with Natipide@ll. How-
ever,  many l ipophi les are only
taken up in small amounts by
preformed l iposomes. In the
second part of the paper, a tech-
nology wil l be presented which
makes it possible to encapsulate
l ipoph i les  w i th  l iposomes and
thus to stabil ize the l ipophiles in
aqueous media.

Gontrol of skin humidity with liposomes

The hydration of the horny layer is
an important factor in the general
health of the skin. An optimal
water content is not only essential
for the barrier function of the skin,
but is also responsible for its
appearance and smoothness.
The regulation of skin humidity is
controlled by those lipids which
occur in the form of bilayer in the
skin.  With l iposomes, such l ip ids
are provided externally in the form
of bilayer, and they penetrate into
the stratum corneum in this form
[1]. lt has also been reported that,
af ter  a l iposomal appl icat ion,
phospholipids accumulate in the

stratum corneum l2l, and facil i-
tate the transport of active sub-
stances [3,5].
Phosphol ip ids themselves are
hygroscopic and bind water.
Multi layered l iposomes with an
average particle size of around
O.2 Fff i ,  such as Nat ip ide@ll ,  in-
corporate water to approximately
f i ve  t imes the i r  phospho l ip id
weight.
For these reasons one can
assume that l iposomes increase
skin humidity and that repeated
application results in a maximal
hydration of the horny layer.

Skin humidity and phospholipid composition

The control of skin humidity by l iposomes depends essentially on their
phospholipid composition [4].



Single Application of Liposomes from different
Phospholipids

Number of  Volunteers:  10

Appl icat ion:  s ingle

Dosage: 3.2 mg Pl lcm'skin

Evaluation: after 30 min to 3 h

Method: capacitance
(Corneometer CM 82O)

fig. 1: Protocol of the study.

The l iposomes appl ied have
ident ical  physical  propert ies.
However, they are distinctly diffe-
rent in their  phosphol ip id compo-
sition. Liposomes A, with a high
proport ion of  phosphat idylcho-

line, which occurs as a 
Izwitterion at physiological

pH, are relatively l ipophil ic.
In l iposomal dispersion B and D
the proport ion of  hydrophi l ic
phospholipids is increased.
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Phospholipid Gomposition of Liposomes applied

Liposome Phospholipid Composition') %;" (w/w)
Dispersion
1OoÄ (w/w) PC PE Pl PA N-Acyl-PE

A (NAT 106) 80 e

B (NAT 50) 2A 2

4

1 1  2 2

D (NAT 89) 10 25 20 20 4

C (Control) O.9 Yo NaCl-Solution

1) Th" dif fe."nce to 1oo7o: other phospholipids
PC = Phosphatidylcholine, PE : Phosphatidylethanolamine, PA = Phosphatidic acid,
Pl = Phosphatidylinositol, N-Acyl-Phosphatidylethanolamine

fig. 2= Phospholipid composition of the liposomes applied.

In comparison to the control
preparation C, a single applica-
tion of the l iposome dispersions
A, B and D had clear effects on
sk in  humid i ty .  In  f ig .  3 ,  these

deviations are graphically repre-
sented as changes from the
appropriate init ial value in relative
corneometer units, averaged over
all test subjects.
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fig. 3: Skin humidity after a single application of liposome dispersions A, B and D,
compared against control C.

Liposomes composed of different
phosphol ip ids have di f fer ing
effects on skin humidity. lt is clear
that among l iposomes of  the
same type (average particle size,
lamellarity, negative surface
charge), the phospholipid compo-
sition of the l iposomes deter-

Long-term effects of liposomes

Liposomes which contain high
proportions of phosphatidylcho-
l ine increase skin humidi ty by
around 4OY". This maximal effect
is achieved within 30 minutes of a
single application, but decreases
over the following three hours to
the init ial value. A study over four
weeks should show whether a
long-term hydration of the skin
can be achieved with
phosphat idylchol ine l iposomes
[2 ,5 ] .
The liposomes were applied, as in
the short-term study, non-occlu-

mines for which cosmetic applica-
tions a certain l iposome can be
useful. A marked increase in the
water content of the skin is the
clear effect of l ipophil ic phospho-
lipids. Hydrophil ic fractions actu-
ally cause a drying of the skin.

sively to the inner side of the
forearm, twice dai ly over 4
weeks, and the hydration state of
the skin was measured 30
minutes later with a corneometer
CM 82O. All dispersions applied
were non-loaded liposomes. In
addition to the long-term effects
of the liposomes, possible effect
of ethanol on the water content of
the skin was subject to investi-
gation. For this purpose, identical
l iposomes with and without
ethanol were compared.



Multiple Application of Liposomes

Number of  Volunteers:  10

Application: twice a day

Application Period: 28 days

Dosage: 1.2 mg Pl lcm, skin

Evaluation: 30 min after application at

Method: ::ä*i;:^zL'4'� 
28'� 30

(Corneometer CM 82O)

fig. 4= Protocol of the multiple application study.

The l iposomes in Nat ip ide@ll  are 1SO nm. Thus in any
all multi lamellar, i.e. a vesicle is penetration of the l iposomes
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composed of 2-6 bilayer. Their
average particle size is around
2OO nm. Nat ip ide@ O8O1O A and E
are, in contrast, essentially single

into the horny layer, Natipide@ll
l iposomes would transport signi-
ficantly more phospholipids per
liposome, and a larger effect can

and bilamellar l iposomes with an therefore be expected.
average particle size of around

Applied Liposome Formulations

Liposome
Formulation

Concentration PL
(w/w)

Y" PC of PL Ethanol
(w/w) (w/w)

Nat ip ide@ O8O1O A

Nat ip ide@ O8O1O E

Natipide@ ll

1 0  0 Ä

10 yo

20 yo

AO Yo

AO Y"

AO yo

16 o/o

16 yo

PC = Phosphatidylchol ine, PL: Phospholipid

fig. 5: Liposomes applied: composition of the formulations.
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fig. 6: Increase in skin humidity by Natipides@. Application twice daily for 28 days.

Accumulation of phospholipids in the horny layer

The observation of a cumulative
increase in skin hydration after
appl icat ion of  l iposomes from
fractions high in phosphatidylcho-
line implies an accumulation of
phosphol ip ids in the skin.  Such
an accumulation has been de-
monstrated in an in vivo investi-
gation [2]. This pharmacologically
relevant study involved a cutane-

From the paths of the curves in
fig. 6, the following results can be
learnt:
- Liposomes composed mostly

of phosphatidylcholine increase
skin humidity.

- With two daily applications, the
maximal effect is achieved after
around 7 days.

- An applied dosage of 1.2 mg
phospholipid per cm' skin is
sufficient.

- Ethanol does not influence the
measured effect .

- The maximum hydration value
achieved after around 7 days

remains constant during the
rest of the period of appli-
cation.
Two days after the last appli-
cation, the humidity of the skin
is sti l l  significantly increased.
With mult i lamel lar  l iposomes
(Natipide@ll), the hydration of
the skin reaches its maximum
value faster than with single or
bilamellar l iposomes.
A faster transport of smaller
l iposomes could not be detec-
ted within the investigated
range o f  O.15  -  O.2  pm.

ous investigation of the transport
of liposomally encapsulated drugs
with radiolabelled phospholipids.
These liposomes were also ma-
nufactured from a highly concen-
trated phosphatidylcholine frac-
tion. The liposomal dispersions
were applied non-occlusively at a
dosage between O.2 and 3.6 mg
PLlc,m'skin.



Applied Liposome Formulations

Phospholipid
concentration

in the l iposome
dispersion

Applied volume
2OO 1.tl/5 cm' skin

conc. 1

conc. 2

conc. 3

conc. 4

conc. 5

9 .1  "Ä

4.A Vo

1 . O  Y o

O.4 Y"

0.6 Vo

PL

PL

PL

PL

PL

3.6 mg Pllcm' skin

1.9 mg Pl lcm' skin

1 .O mg Pllcm' skin

O.4 mg Pllcm' skin

O.2 mg Pllcm' skin

tig.7= Dosages of phospholipids applied liposomally to skin.
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After 30 min,
phospho l ip id
the stratum

t  h a n d S h , t h e
concentrat ions in

corneum and the

under ly ing skin sect ions
were determined.
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fig. 8: Accumulation of phospholipid in the horny layer as a function of incubation
t ime.

Figure 8 shows the concentration
of phospholipid in the individual
skin layers, 30 min, t h and 3 h
after the application of 3.6 mg
PLlcm'skin (upper three curves)

and O.2 mg PL/cm' skin (lower
three curves). lt is obvious that
the amount of  phosphol ip id
stored in the skin increases with
t ime.
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fig. 9: Phospholipid concentration in the horny layer, 3 h after application of
l iposomes to the skin.

In fig. 9, the concentrations of
phosphol ip ids in the indiv idual
layers of the stratum corneum 3 h
after application are shown. The
data show that the maximum
usefuf dosage is 1 mg PL/cm2
skin.  Thus, only a l imi ted amount
of phospholipid can be taken up
by the horny layer per unit t ime
and per unit area. This maximum
penetration rate is reached at

1 mg PL/cm'skin. A lower dosa-
ge results in a lower uptake of
phospho l ip ids  in to  the  horny
layer.
The phospholipid content of the
stratum corneum and the deeper
lying skin tissues can be calcula-
ted. Three hours after a single
liposomal application, the follo-
wing concentrat ion distr ibut ion
resul ts ( f ig.  1O).

Total Phospholipid Goncentration in Skin
3 h after Application of 1 mg PL/cm'Skin

Skin Strips/Cuts Skin Section pg PL/g Tissue

20 strips

1 m m

2 m m

3 m m

4 m m

5 m m

horny layer

epidermis

dermis

subcutis

subcut. fat

subcut. fat

1 00 000

500

20

I

8

1 2

f ig.  1O: Phosphol ipid concentrat ion in horny layer and skin,3h after a single
application of a liposome dispersion at 1mg PL/cm' skin.



The distribution of the phospho-
lipid concentrations in skin tissue
shows that l iposomes have a
particularly high affinity to the
horny layer. In the first t issue slice
one finds 2OO times less phos-

Summary

Skin humidity can be increased
by the application of l iposomes,
assuming that the l iposomes are
composed of a high proportion of
l ipophi l ic  phosphol ip ids.
With twice daily applications of
around 1 mg PL/cm' skin, after
approx. 7 days a maximum skin
moisture content can be mea-
sured. The measured effect is
cumulative over this period.
During further application of the
l iposome dispersion, the mea-
sured maximum effect remains
constant, decreasing slowly after
the last application.
These observations correlate well
with an in vivo study, in which an

phol ip id,  and in the last  t issue
sl ice 1O,OOO t imes less,  than in
the horny layer. This means that
99.5Yo of the total measured
phosphol ip id in skin is accumu-
lated in the horny layer.

accumulation of phos-
phol ip ids in the horny
layer could be demon-
strated. No particular
affinity of the phospho-
lipids for the deeper lying
sk in  t i ssues  cou ld  be
demonstrated.
An optimal dosage of 1 mg
PL/cm'skin could be establ ished.
This amount of  phosphol ip id in
the form of Natipide@ll represents
1O b i l l i on  l iposomes/cm'sk in !  For
normal applications of creams or
gels, this represents a phospho-
l ip id concentrat ion of  around
2 %" (w/w) in the formulation.

Loading of liposomes with other active agents

The requirements for a l iposomal
system for treatment of the skin
can be various. In addition to the
advantage of being able to offer
an innovative system, the follow-
ing funct ional i t ies have been
demonstrated to date:

acids

Al l  f  unct ional  advantages are
based on the assumption that the
substances to be transported
either

l iposomes,

or

together with l iposomes.
In l iposomal formulations, all three
of the above mentioned forms can
occur concurrently.
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Which of these systems is cho-
sen for a specific functionality
depends decisively on the proper-
t ies of  the substance [1,3,6,7,8] .

For the manufacture of loaded
liposomes, several well described
methods are currently available
tel.

PARIs'

PREPARATION OF LOADED LIPOSOMES

Phosphol ip id (sol id)
e.g.  Phosphol ipon@ 80

-cutting
organic solvent *

substance S +>

-solubil ization process

-evaporation

yTsfsp J>

-h igh energy input

Liposomes loaded with S

fig. 11: Preparation of loaded liposomes from phospholipids.

Natural phospholipid fractions are
industrially available as a plastic,
viscous material. The manufac-
ture of l iposomal systems begins
with the solution of the phospho-
lipids in an organic solvent. This
must simultaneously be a solvent
for the added substance S. After
removal of the solvent, a phos-
pholipid fi lm is formed with a
homogenous distribution of the

Alternative technology with Natipide@ll

Recently, an alternative liposome
concept was introduced [1 1]. The
pr incipal  of  th is system is
extraordinarily simple. Natipide@ ll
consists of  densely packed
liposomes. They are so tightly
packed that they penetrate one

substance S. The addi t ion of
water causes the detachment of
phospholipid bilayer. The mecha-
nical energy supplied at this stage
determines the particle size and
homogeneity of  the l iposomes
formed. Methods for exact
characterization of such a system
are descr ibed in many publ i -
ca t ions  [9 ,1O] .

another completely. The similarity
to a classical gel is apparent on
the macroscopic scale.  The
system is semi-solid and trans-
parent, a gel composed exclu-
sively of l iposomes.
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fig. 12= Freeze fracture electron micrograph of Natipide@ll (bar = o.1 ;rm).

lf a substance can be dissolved in
this vesicular gel, then it must be

in the enclosed phase,
encapsulated.

it is

PREPARATION OF LOADED LIPOSOMES

Liposomal Gel (aqueous)
Natipide@ll

hydrophil ic substance S +>

-stirring

water +>

-homogenisation
(low energy)

Liposomes loaded with H

fig. 13: Preparation of loaded liposomes with Natipide@ll'

Natipide@ll is particularly suitable
for the preparation of liPosomal
systems with hydroPhi l ic  and
amphiphi l ic  substances. How-
ever, the exception Proves the

rule:  l ipophi l ic
bisabolol can
Natipide@ll to
amounts.

terpenoids such as
be encapsulated in
astonishingly high



Composition (w/w)

Natipide@ll / bisabolol

1 Oo/o aqueous dispersion:

mean particle size:

9 7 : . 3

homogen

28O nm

fig. 14: Encapsulation of bisabolol in Natipide@ll

H^ ous dilution is stable. No
^q9' free oil can be detected

Thus up to around 3 7"
,  b isabolol  (w/w l ipo-

ph i le /Nat ip ide@l l )  can
be encapsulated in

Nat ip ide@ll .  The aque-

under the electron micros-
cope.

A particular advantage of this
method is the simple handling and
the absence of a need for t ime-

consuming controls of l iposome
quality, since the preformed lipo-
somes employed do not change
dur ing loading.
Naturally, every method has its
limitations. In the case of Natipide@ll,
these concern the encapsulation
of l ipophil ic substances. They can
be physically well stabil ized in the
gel, but most of the material is not
associated with the l iposomes.

PARIS'

fig. 15: Freeze fracture electron micrograph of Natipide@ll with 1O%" (w/w) evening
primrose oi l .  A cream-l ike formulat ion (bar:  O.1 pm).

This is shown quite convincingly
on dilution of such a system with

water. Free oil is very rapidly
deposited as a surface film.



Technology with Phosal@ 75 SA for the encapsulation of lipophilic
compounds

The first evidence that vegetable
oils associate with l iposomes in
significant amounts, and thus can
be stabil ized in an aqueous envir-
onmentn was described in US
patent 4,874.553 (1986) 1121,
and in 1989 the electron micros-
copic proof of stabil ization in the
form of so-called "Propeller l ipo-
somes" was presented [13]. The
principle of manufacture of such a
formulation is the homogenous
so lu t ion  o f  the  l ipoph i l i c  sub-
stance together with phospho-
l ip ids.

In a phosphol ip id solut ion con-
taining natural  g lycer ides and
ethanol as carriers, l ipophil ic
substances can easily be
dissolved. Addi t ion of
water leads to the
formation of phospho-
l ip id bi layer.  From
these, vesicles or other
closed structures form
spontaneously. The size
and size distribution of
the  l iposomes is  con-
trolled by the mechanical
energy employed.

'  1 9 9 1

PREPARATION OF LOADED LIPOSOMES

Phospholipid solution in oil
Phosal@ 75 SA

lipophil ic substance L J>

-stirring

water{>

-homogenisation

Liposomes loaded with L

fig. 16: Preparation of liposomes loaded with lipophilic agents.
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tig.17= Cryo-electron micrograph of liposomes from Phosal@ 75 SA prepared

at low energy (bar = O.1 Pm).

lf water is worked into the phospho-
lipid solution with a high-sPeed
stirrer, l iposomes with a smaller

part ic le diameter and a more
homogenous distribution result.

fig. 18: Cryo-electron micrograph of liposomes produced according to the proce-

dure shown in figur" 16 from Phosal@ 75 SA : Safflower oil = 6:4, prepared at high

energy (bar = O.2 Pm).



The finely distributed oil droplets
are mostly associated with l i-
posomes. Such a dispersion is

after six months
release of the

be detected.

stable. Even
storage, no
droplets can

1n
o i l

Oils in Liposomal Systems from Phosal@7s SA

Composition (w/w)

Phosal@75 SA/Safflower oil :

1OY" aqueous d ispers ion:

mean particle size:

6 : 4 8 : 2

homogen homogen

1 5 7  n m  1 4 2  n m

Phosal@75 SA/Paraffinoil: 5 : 5

lOYo aqueous dispersion: homogen

mean particle size: 254 nm

6 : 4  8 : 2

homogen homogen

267 nm 288 nm

Phosal@75 SA/Castor oil:

1 OY" aqueous dispersion:

mean particle size:

8 : 2

homogen

140  nm

fig. 19: Oils stabilized in water by Phosal@ 75 SA.

In the tables (Figs.  19,  20),  a few
examples are presented. lt is
striking that non-polar paraffine

can be stabilized in water with
Phosal@ 75 SA. Lipophil ic vitami-
ns are stabilized at 2O%o (w/w).

Vitamins in Liposomal Systems from Phosal@7s SA

Phosal@75 SA/Vit E-linoleate

1 OYo aqueous dispersion:

8 : 2

homogen

1 5 1  n mmean particle size:

Phosal@75 SA/Vit A-palmitate

1 OYo aqueous dispersion:

8 : 2

homogen

1 7 2  n mmean particle size:

fig. 2O: Lipophilic vitamins stabilized in water by Phosal@ 75 SA.



4. Results and Discussion

For industr ia l  manufacture of
l iposomal systems, special tech-
nologies and to some extent

complex process steps are
needed today. The target

of the process can be

> loaded liposomes
> liposomes with asso-

ciated substances or
> stable liposomal sys-

tems containing l ipo-
somes and substan-
ces.

With the phospholipid concentra-
tes Natipide@ll and Phosal@75 SA,
two products are available which
make it possible to manufacture
l iposomal systems without
sophisticated technical proces-
ses. Both products contain phos-
pho l ip ids  in  car r ie rs ,  wh ich
determine the most suitable areas
of appl icat ion and speci f ic
advantages. Figure 21 summari-
zes the most important charac-
teristics:

PARIs'

Natipide@ll Phosal@ 75 SA

Composition 20 Yo PL AO Y" PL
16 Yo Ethanol up to 9 7" Ethanol
64 Yo Water up to 16 7o oils

Y" PC of PL AO %;" PC lOO oÄ PC
20 o/o others

Structure Liposomes Phospholipid solution

Appearance semi-sol id l iquid

Recommended for hydrophil ic l ipophil ic
substances substances

Quality of Liposomes defined by depends from
the system technology

PL = Phospholipids

t ig. 21: Characteristics of Natipide@ ll and Phosal@ 75 SA.
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